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Tldtiridli RoHbothiim, E. C. Alibott and Susan his wife, and Robert

Rosbotham. and Rebecca . Rosbothain, Tlninias Rosljotliain, Kliza

K().Hbotlianij^aiid Ann Rosbotliani, DefendiDit-s.

CITY OF LONDON,
To the Honourable the Judges of the Court of Chancery.

The Bill of Complaint of Ab'xandcr Gunn, of the City of London, in the

County of Middlesex, Gentleman, shevvr'th iis follows :

—

• i}ui=jjXI3"'"

1.—That under and by virtue of an Indenture of Bargain and Sale, by way of Mortgage,

bearing date the 12th day of July, in the year of our Lord 1856, and made between one

James Rosbotham, therein described as of the City of New York, in the United States

of America, Gentleman, now deceased, of the first part, Hannah wife of the said Juincs

Rosbotham, who became a party thereto for the purpose of barring her dower, of tlu' second

part, and your orator of the third part.

Your orator is the Mortgagee of certain freehold premises therein comprised, eon-

^Ji^"'^''',".SQ taining by admeasurement 100 Acres, more or less, and being composed of the south-
~w:r:^

'*'|j|( half of lot number 10, in the 11th Concession of the Township of Lon(h)n, in tlu' said

pv\ County of Middlesex, ibr securing the sum of ilSOO and interest thereon, payable in 10 eipial

^^^1
annual consecutive instalments, commencing on the 22iid day of September, in the year of

if^f
our Lord 185G, together with interest on the unpaid principal sum, remaining due with each

W instalment to be com])uted from the 22nd day of September, iu the year ol uar Lord 185.1.
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2.—That the said Indenture was on tlie 6th das' of February, in the year of our Lord
0^^i^SIi3\r 1857, duly registered in the Registry Ofiice of tiie siiid County of Middlesex.

3.—That tlie time for [layintnit of the whole of the said sum of £800 and interest, has

elapsed.

I.— That thi! first two of the suiil aiiiiiial iiistaliiients witli tlie interest diu^ tiiereon,

have been paid.

5.—Tliat no I'urthiT sum bus been paid on acHiount of either principal or interest,

either to yoiif orator ov to any one on his account or behalf.

6—That your orator has lieen in receipt of the rents and profits of the said Mortgaged

jj
{S^?**jCT Mil premises, for several years, but savi' as atoresaid, yonr orator has not, nor has any <me

on his behalf been in the occupation or possessit)!! of tiic said mortgaged premises, or any

[lart thereof, or in receipt of the rents and profits thereof, or of any part thereof.

7.- -That there is now justly due to your orator upon the said security, for principal

,
tlie sum of £(il(l, or tliere;ibout, and for interest |2.")0(), and u[i\vards.

8. That the said James Kosbotliam departi'd this life on or about the 18tli day of

.•^t'ptcinlier, in the year of our Lord ISoU, intestate, leaving the defendant, Hannah Ros-

._^l'othain his widow, and tlic defendants Susan Abbott, then SiiSiin HosbqthaiiL, ll»)hert

-^^RosIhiIIkuii, Rebecca Kosbot ham, 'I'iionias Roshotiiani, Kliza Koshotliiini,^inii AiiVi Rosliotham,

!Uid one William Roshothain. (wlio died shortly after the death of (lie said intestate, under

age, and witliout e\er iia\ing been iiiai'ried)liis only children and heirs and hiiressesat law,

iiim sur\ iviiig.

!•.—Tiiat the defeiKbint Susan Alibott has since the death of the said intestate,

intermanied witli, and she is now the wife of the defendant E. (I Abbott,

m.— That on or about the 28th day of December, in the year of our Lord 1860,

letters of .\(lministratioti were by the proper Court in that behalf, duly granted to the

said defendant, Hannah Rosliotham, who thereupon became, and now is the legal personal

representativi' of tin' saiii inleslati',


